講座名 「リーディング」

予習課題

英文を読んで、続く問いに答えてきてください！(分からない単語は辞書で調べてください。)
1

animation アニメ

Every country makes animation, but Japan’s is unique.

unique 独特な
character(s) 登場人物

The characters and stories are deep and interesting. They can be
enjoyed by children and adults.

adult(s)大人

The animation styles are also

very different. Japanese animation is usually called “anime”.
Anime is a big part of Japanese culture today, and people all over
the world love it.
2

The 100th anniversary of anime will be celebrated in 2017. The

celebrate ～を祝う
The Dull Sword

oldest anime is The Dull Sword by Junichi Kouichi. It is a four-minute

なまくら刀

story about a samurai and a sword.
3

Many kinds of feelings can be expressed in anime. The first anime

express 表現する
release 公開する

movie was Momotaro’s Divine Sea Warriors. It was released in

theater(s) 劇場

theaters in 1945.

Japan was at war then, and the movie was for the

at war 戦争中で

war. The first TV anime was Astro Boy by Osamu Tezuka in 1963. It is
a story about robots and people living together. Children all over Japan
loved that story. Some of those children later became scientists and
engineers.
4

There will be many events around the world for the anniversary in

anniversary 記念祭
held … hold 開催する,

2017. For example, an Anime 100 event will be held at the Japan Expo

の過去分詞

in France. Anime has been popular there since 1970s. What is your
favorite anime?
Answer the questions （次に質問に日本語で答えよう）
１ 日本のアニメにはどのような特徴がありますか。

２ 本文によると、過去にはどのようなアニメがありましたか。

T/F Questions （正しいものにはＴ、間違っているものにはＦを書こう。
）
1 Japanese anime can be enjoyed only by children.

(

)

2 People in other countries don’t know about Japanese animation .

(

)

3 The oldest anime is a long story about a samurai.

(

)

4 When Japan was at war, Japanese people didn’t see a movie.

(

)

